
Respect Life Mass is   Tuesday, January 22, 2019, 10:30 

a.m. at St. Joseph    Cathedral.  Bishop Campbell will serve as 

celebrant.  On this day of the of the anniversary of the U.S. 

Supreme Court decision Roe v. Wade, our diocese will join 

all    dioceses of the United States in observing a Day of   

Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn Children.  All are 

invited. For more Information contact, contact the diocesan 

Office for Social Concerns at                                         

socmailbox@columbuscatholic.org or 614-241-2540. 

Roe Remembrance at the Ohio Statehouse.  Greater Columbus Right 

to Life will sponsor this event on Tuesday, January 22, 2019, noon to 1 

p.m., at the Ohio Statehouse following the 10:30 a.m.     Respect Life 

Mass at St. Joseph Cathedral.  The program will be held in the 

Statehouse Atrium.  Please allow extra time for Statehouse   security 

measures.  Stickers, signs, and weapons are not permitted  inside.  For 

additional information, visit www.gcrtl.org/roe.html.  

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION? 

Why not make a commitment to improve your        

marriage and plan to attend a Worldwide Marriage   

Encounter weekend!  The next weekend is February 15

-17, 2019 in central Ohio.  Marriage Encounter is 

where married couples can get away from jobs, kids, 

chores, and phones and focus on each other.  For more 

information or to apply, contact Paul & Marilou Clouse 

at 614-834-6880 or visit our website 

at www.wwmecolumbus.org 

WORLD MARRIGE DAY DINNER & DANCE 

Saturday February 9, 2019, 6:30-10:30 pm.  

American Legion Post 171, 393 E. College Ave 

Westerville, OH 

$74.00 per couple, Dinner/Dancing/BYOB 

RSVP to Fred & Joy Kerner at 614-761-9048 or 

Joc93@yahoo.com 

2019 Catholic Man of the Year Presented at February’s Catholic 

Men's Luncheon Club 

Bishop Campbell will present the 2019 Catholic Man of the Year at the 

next Catholic Men’s Luncheon Club meeting. Please join us Friday,   

February 1 at St. Patrick Church in downtown Columbus for lunch and 

the announcing of the 2019 Catholic Man of the Year followed by      

remarks from the recipient. The February Luncheon is sponsored by 

Decker Vonau LLC. (Find more information at www.deckervonau.com 

<http://www.deckervonau.com> .) Holy Mass begins at 11:45 am      

followed by lunch at 12:10 pm and the presentation of the 2019 CMOY. 

No reservations are necessary. $10 covers the lunch and meeting. Bring a 

friend! 

For information on Catholic Men’s Luncheon Club, visit 

www.catholicmensministry.com/cmlc <http://

www.catholicmensministry.com/cmlc>   or contact Craig Heppner, 

CMLC President craigkofc@gmail.com 

<mailto:craigkofc@gmail.com> .  

Baptism and Life 

“Whoever is moved by love begins to perceive what “life” 

really is. He begins to perceive the meaning of the word of 

hope that we encountered in the Baptismal Rite: from faith I 

await “eternal life” - the true life which, whole and           

unthreatened, in all its fullness, is simply life. Jesus, who 

said that he had come so that we might have life and have it 

in its fullness, in abundance (cf. Jn 10:10), has also          

explained to us what “life” means: “this is eternal life, that 

they know you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom 

you have sent” (Jn 17:3). Life in its true sense is not       

something we have exclusively in or from ourselves: it is a 

relationship. And life in its totality is a relationship with him 

who is the source of life. If we are in relation with him who 

does not die, who is Life itself and Love itself, then we are in 

life. Then we ‘live’” – Pope Benedict XVI, Encyclical on 

Hope, November 30, 2007. 

A Good Clean Catholic Joke 

Man: What is a million years like to you? 

God: Like one second. 

Man: What is a million dollars like to you? 

God: Like one penny. 

Man: Can I have a penny? 

God: Just a second. 


